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RECESS LAP CLUB

IN SCHOOLIN SCHOOL

AT HOMEAT HOMEAT A GLANCEAT A GLANCE

December 21, 2023

Stay up to date with all the school
happenings by following us on
Facebook, joining the CVMCS Parent
Group Facebook, and checking our
school calendar. 

12/25 - 01/02 Winter Break
No School

01/02 Governance Board Meeting
6pm School Library

Next week is Winter Break!Next week is Winter Break!

While it is a time for relaxing for some,While it is a time for relaxing for some,
other families need action! If you’re lookingother families need action! If you’re looking
for something to do during Winter Breakfor something to do during Winter Break
here are a few ideas:here are a few ideas:

LE Phillips Public Library has lots ofLE Phillips Public Library has lots of
activities during Winter Breakactivities during Winter Break
Check out Volume One Events forCheck out Volume One Events for
things happening in our areathings happening in our area..
Volunteer in the community *PleaseVolunteer in the community *Please
note the Youth Volunteer Policynote the Youth Volunteer Policy
Enjoy an evening drive to see our veryEnjoy an evening drive to see our very
own Mr. Tony’s display in theown Mr. Tony’s display in the CV CV
Parade of Lights.Parade of Lights.
Take a page out of the MontessoriTake a page out of the Montessori
Recess Lap Club. Take a walk eachRecess Lap Club. Take a walk each
day and track your distance.day and track your distance.
Or stay home and have a Family GameOr stay home and have a Family Game
Day or Reading MarathonDay or Reading Marathon

Don’t forget, that you can use theDon’t forget, that you can use the Parent Parent
Group Facebook pageGroup Facebook page to connect with to connect with
other CVM families.other CVM families.

Have a great break!Have a great break!

Maybe your E2 student has come home talking about all of the laps
they're walking/running at recess. That's because we've got a new
program at Montessori to get the kids active–it's the Recess Lap Club! 

Students in 4th and 5th grade had the
opportunity to join the lap club. They
tally the laps they run or walk at recess
and then we track their progress.
Students can work towards 100 laps,
200 laps, or more! We'll be tracking
their miles on a map in the E2 stairwell
and we're excited to see how far they'll
make it across the country. In the first
20 days of the program, the students
logged 1,152 laps or 144 miles. We've
almost made it to Madison already!

If your student wants to participate but hasn't signed up yet, there's still
time! Students can join the program at any time. We're hoping it'll be
another fun and active way for the kids to spend part of their recess
breaks–especially as the temperatures drop. 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057778174966
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175449549224277/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175449549224277/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r/month?cid=ZWNhc2QuazEyLndpLnVzX291cDJwNjVycGd0ZGl0b3E1c3JkMXBvMGVvQGdyb3VwLmNhbGVuZGFyLmdvb2dsZS5jb20
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e05hZTwyO4LjQIsTgPsqiKEqFstWEW9D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e05hZTwyO4LjQIsTgPsqiKEqFstWEW9D/view?usp=sharing
https://volumeone.org/events/calendar/2023/12/23
https://volumeone.org/events/calendar/2023/12/23
https://www.fmpfoodbank.org/get_involved/volunteer.phtml
https://www.fmpfoodbank.org/get_involved/volunteer.phtml
https://maps.app.goo.gl/YaVHsoirLPxKp4L76?g_st=com.microsoft.Office.Outlook.compose-shareextension
https://maps.app.goo.gl/YaVHsoirLPxKp4L76?g_st=com.microsoft.Office.Outlook.compose-shareextension
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175449549224277/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175449549224277/
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THE MONTESSORI WAYTHE MONTESSORI WAY PARENT EDUCATION & RESOURCESPARENT EDUCATION & RESOURCES

Interested in learning more about the books your child is reading? 
Ask them! Common starters are: "What was your favorite character in the story, and why?" "Why do you think
the author wrote the book?" "Why did you choose to read this book?" and "What was something interesting you
learned?" 

ECASD students also have online library accounts (both for print and digital materials), which give them access
to Destiny (District Print catalog) and Sora (District Digital catalog). Custodial parents or guardians of a student
who is under the age of 16 may choose to access their student’s library account.  

If you wish to get a copy of your student’s login information or if you have any further questions, please contact
Ms. Carling, your Librarian.

FROM MS. CARLINGFROM MS. CARLING
ONLINE LIBRARY ACCOUNTS

If you weren’t able to make it or
you can’t wait for the next one,
we have parent education
materials here at the school.
These resource books are
available for you to check out
from our school library. 

We had a great Parent-Ed
Night in the fall and we’re
hoping to have another before
the end of the school year.

INSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONS

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/vwinter_ecasd_us/EWOFPVXHBVJMiurlNTVS5F4BhSdFsDw0Rf1_skmLQ-12WQ?e=RMkPPp
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Children’s  House - Students are
confidently navigating the classroom
now and are able to dedicate their
time to focused work.

Student Teachers - Not only do
we support the learning of children,
but also developing professionals.
The role of student teacher in the
classroom is a special one!

SCHOOL SCOOPSCHOOL SCOOP
E1 Blanket Project - E1
students are practicing their
fleece work. They will be
making blankets that will be
donated to Mayo before winter
break.

Students  as Teachers - It was wonderful to
welcome families into classrooms. Students
loved the opportunity to show their grownups
what they’ve been working on.

Enjoy a Cup
of Tea -
Nothing like a
hot drink to
add
something
special to the
day.

Library  Display- Come and see our
collection display in the library. The display
contents rotate. If you have a collection
you’d like to share reach out to Ms. Carla! 
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If you are interested inIf you are interested in
supporting E2 Tea Company,supporting E2 Tea Company,
you can send donationsyou can send donations
(suggested donation $5) in your(suggested donation $5) in your
child’s folder or drop them off inchild’s folder or drop them off in
the office.the office.  

E2 TEAE2 TEA
COMPANYCOMPANY

What's the difference between the Governance Board and the Parent Group?

Great question! And it's one we get a lot on the school level. Most schools only have a
PTO-type organization but because we're a charter school, our bylaws call for us to
have a Governance Board that functions as a mini-school board in a lot of ways. The
basic difference between the groups:

The GOVERNANCE BOARD is the group that is responsible for overseeing the
operation of our school and works closely with the administration to ensure policies
are followed and school goals are being met. Currently, the group is working
towards long-term goals related to maintaining our Montessori identity and
boosting diversity in our student population. The Governance Board also
collaborates with the principal when it comes to ongoing communications and
annual reporting back to the Eau Claire Area School District in addition to handling
negotiations when our charter contract is up for renewal.

GOVERNANCE BOARD & PARENT GROUP
FROM GOVERNANCE BOARDFROM GOVERNANCE BOARD

Both school groups are volunteer-run and work closely
together. They require substantial participation from
school families and community members to provide
valuable resources and support to the school.

 For more information on what makes our Montessori
school unique, click here for our FACT SHEET.

The PARENT GROUP is responsible for building community through hosting
family events and supporting our school through fundraising efforts. Parent Group
helps parents get to know each other at Stay & Plays and coffee socials,
organizes the End of the Year Carnival for students, and supports teachers by
providing food during conferences and teacher appreciation week.

STUDENT BUSINESSSTUDENT BUSINESS

The funds raised through the Parent Group go back
to the school in a number of ways including funding
field trips, offering classroom stipends to the
teachers, maintaining our school garden, supporting
curriculum goals, and more

https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/CV-Montessori-Charter-School/CVMCS-Fact-Sheet-2022_FINAL.pdf
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23-24
SICK CHILD
GUIDELINES

At this time of year, we reflect onAt this time of year, we reflect on

what we have and recognize those whowhat we have and recognize those who

touch our lives. We are often askedtouch our lives. We are often asked

how families can show gratitude forhow families can show gratitude for

the efforts of the dedicatedthe efforts of the dedicated

Montessori teachers and staff. If it isMontessori teachers and staff. If it is

of interest to you, please find theof interest to you, please find the

school wishlist below:school wishlist below:

January MenuJanuary Menu

Join the School Garden GroupJoin the School Garden Group

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLNfv42hF90nP5KeBKtltfIwS8EA26z6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLNfv42hF90nP5KeBKtltfIwS8EA26z6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLNfv42hF90nP5KeBKtltfIwS8EA26z6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/Start-Page-Media/January-elementary-menu.pdf
https://forms.gle/wJZM8ceweizhA8C1A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lugtkD1MimSPLD7sk2gCFR9jgl_99w1GgfCzJxT0bO4/edit?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HnC39MOByCxgaM_3ml1GFQX9R2KjlDq3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17t2eIuGOqJQ7azAJP4112J1cQv456oZj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e05hZTwyO4LjQIsTgPsqiKEqFstWEW9D/view?usp=sharing
https://lephillips.librarycalendar.com/events/month?age_groups%5B238%5D=238&age_groups%5B239%5D=239&age_groups%5B217%5D=217&age_groups%5B56%5D=56
https://lephillips.librarycalendar.com/events/month?age_groups%5B238%5D=238&age_groups%5B239%5D=239&age_groups%5B217%5D=217&age_groups%5B56%5D=56
https://lephillips.librarycalendar.com/events/month?age_groups%5B238%5D=238&age_groups%5B239%5D=239&age_groups%5B217%5D=217&age_groups%5B56%5D=56
https://lephillips.librarycalendar.com/events/month?age_groups%5B238%5D=238&age_groups%5B239%5D=239&age_groups%5B217%5D=217&age_groups%5B56%5D=56
https://lephillips.librarycalendar.com/events/month?age_groups%5B238%5D=238&age_groups%5B239%5D=239&age_groups%5B217%5D=217&age_groups%5B56%5D=56
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https://www.smore.com/u1c5p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YCgOJ7sWaiV_vYwa1MrUbxkwnEJXHgYI/view?usp=sharing

